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it offended against tbe general principle of the Muhammadan 
Law, which is the only reason which the learned Judge gives, 
he having' found all the other allegations in their favour, the 
plaintiffs could not sue in respect of it except under section 
92. If, on. the other hand, it was not a breach of trust, the 
plaintiffs had no cause of action in respect of the compromise, 
so that, in either event, the plaintiffs were bound to fail.

I  agree that suits ŵ itb regard to trusts relating to public 
charities must either be brought under section 92 or they 
cannot be brought at all. The Court has to look at the sub
stance and not the form. It is easy to see that the relief in 
this case Tvas carefull3̂ framed so as not to come within the 
rehefs specified in section 92, and obviously a court would not 
lend itself to a dodge of tliis kind adopted by a litigant for the 
purpose of evading ancient and salutary provisions. As far 
as I can see, the main difficulty about section 92 is to bring 
certain classes of claims, whicli persons are forced to m,ake, 
within its terms. A person w’ho wants to keep out of it is 
clearly acting maU fide.

Appeal dismissed.
Cross-objections allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Gokul Prasad and Mr. Justice Stuart.
BAM KISHAN EAT (Defendant) v . ClIHEDI EAI and ANoTHEii 

(Plaintiffs).*
Hindu law—Joint Hindu family— Liahility of sons for father's debts—- 
. Bonds executed in ren&wal of previous bonds rohich were time-barred.

Inasmuch as the Hindu law does not recogniao anv rule as t,o tlie 
extinction of claims by efflux of time, tlie sons in a joint Hindu family are 
not exempt from payment of bonds executed by their father merely because 
such bonds were given by way of renewal of other bonds which at'the time 
of execution, of the second set were barred by limitation. Narayanasami

v. Sarnidtts Muiiali, (1) followed.

T he facts of case, so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes of this report, appear from the judgiiient of the 
Gourt.";'-

Maulvi Jq for the appellant.
■ Pandit Uma Shankar Bajpai, for the respondents,

G okul P basad and Stuart , JJ -This is an appeal by 
the defendant in a suit brought by the plaintiffs for recovery 
of̂  the amount due to them on three bonds executed b y 'th e

* Second Appeal No. *69■ of 1931, from a decree of Baiinath Das. 
JJistnct Judge of G-hazipur, dated the 10th of August, 1920, confirming/ n, 
decree, .of Zaniirul Islam Khan, Muusif of Ghazipur, dated the 16th of 
beptember, 1919. '

(1) (1883) I. L. ,E., 6 Mad., SOa.



father of the defendant. The only plea, which has been 
argued before us is one of limitation. The case has been put —-
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before us by the learned. vaJdl for the appellant in this form.
He said that on the date the father executed the bonds t». '■ 
which are now being sued iipoo, the earlier bonds in exchange 
for which the fresh bonds were executed had become barred 
by time and, therefore, there was no consideration for them 
and execution of these bonds would not be binding on tlie 
sons. There is no doubt whatever that the father was com
petent to execute the present simple bonds in lieu of time- 
barred debts. Against him the contract w^ould liaYe been a 
valid one under section ‘25, clause (B), of the Indian Contract 
Act. Moreover, the Hindu law does not recognize any rule 
as to the extinction of claims by the efflux of time, so that 
looked at from any point of view the bonds in dispute 
amounted to a valid contract made by the father. The 
father being dead, the sons w'ere liable to pay the money 
which their father ŵ as bound to pay. This view finds 
support in Narayanasami Chctti r . Saniidas Mudali (1). In 
our opinion the decree of the lower appellate com't was a 
correct, one. W e accordingiy confirm the decree of the lower 
appellate court and. disniiss this appeal witli costs. - . v

. A.ppml disnvissed.

MISCELLANEOITSCIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Piqgott.

RUP NA.RAIN AND OTHRES (PBFJ3NDANTS) {?. E IS H W A  N A T H  S m G H
(P laintiff).,* _ v ' , 192-2

Act No. V I I  ,of 1870 (Court Fees Act!), s e c tio n !, (v) (a) (b)-^Court- M ay,G.
fee—Suit by a member of a joint Hindu family to Mold a sale of

,: ancestral propertif—Nature of relief to be asked for—Appeal.
In a suit where a member of a jDint Hindu family seeks to av,oid tlie 

effect of a private sale of ancestral property executed by other memhers of 
the family, the plaintiff need not ask for any other relief than posseesioii o f: 
the property sold : he is not bound to ask for caneellation of the sale-deed ; 
but. if he does so he will have to stamp his plaint according to the fall 
value of, the property sold,' imless he is; permitted by the Court to a,mend his 

"■■plaint.'. ■: " :
The case of the defendants’ ai>peal against a decroe in favour of the 

plaintiff in such a suit is, however, different, and they are entitled to value 
their appeal, for the p u rp o B e s  of the Court Fees Act, under acction 7 (v) (a)

 ̂ I  cja DhakesioaT Prasad V. Jivo CkaudJiTy, distinguished.
T h i s  was a reference to the Taxing Judge on the ques

tion ol the court;' fe6 payable on the plaint in a suit relating

* Stamp, Eeferenee in ]?ii’st Appeal No. 255 'of 1920.
(1) {1883) I. L. E ., 6 .Mad., 293. . :
{2) (1918) 3 Patna L . J ., 448. .


